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Sec. 3 (4) "UIILlC IXQUIRms
CHAPTER 323
The Public Inquiries Act
Chap. 323 161
1. Whenever the Lieutenant Governor in Coullcil deems Apwin,'.
. pcd" .. ,-_ d' m~nt 0It ex lent to cause InqUIry to LJC rna e concernmg any matter co"'u"....on
connected with or affecting the goocl gO'"ernmcnt of Ontario
or the conduct of any part of the public business thereof or of
the administration of justice therein and such inquiry is not
regulated by any special law, he may, by commission, appoint
one or more persons to conduct such inquiry and may confer
the power of summoning any person and requiring him to give
evidence on oath and to produce such documents and things as
the commissioner or commissioners deem requisite for the full
investigation of the matters into which he or they are ap-
pointed to cxaminc. R.S.O. 1950, c. 308, s. 1.
2. A commissioner has thc samc power to enforce the Com"",""
d r · d I h . ·d atl<!nano:~attcn ancc 0 wltnesscs an to compe t em to glvc eVI encc of ..itn~_.
and producc documents and things as is vestcd in any court in
civil cases. R.S.O. 1950, c. 308, s. 2.
3.-(1) A commission may be issucd directing an inquiry In'lui'y....
. d . hi· h A bl d to~l~chonmto matters connectc Wit c ectlons to t e ssem y an
any allcged attempt to corrupt a candidatc at any such elcc-
tion or a member of the Assembly aftcr his election.
(2) Such inquiry may be directed nothwithstanding that I\ot.afl.c!t~d
h h cd LI· bl .. 1 . byhab,lityt e person c arg may LJC La e to cnmllla prosecution or t!, p'OIH!'U-
that criminal proceedings havc becn commenced or concluded. hcm
(3) A commiSSion shall not issue under this section nor I\ot 10
h II .. d d .. I d· d pr""udS a an lIlqUiry proccc un er a comnusslon a rea y Issue ...,,~'!
where a petition has been prcsented under The COrl/rm'erfed::~'~j~~
Elections Act with respect to the election until the proceed.:~~n~
ings thereon han terminated, nor shall such a commission R.S.O. 1960.
issue during a session of the Legislature without the assent of C' 65
the Assembly.
(4) .T?c A~mbly, ~Ipon the evidence takcn under the::k~~:~Woo
commiSSion belllg submitted, may take, under The Legisla/ire on c~idcnoe
Assembly Act or under allY other authority belonging lo lhe~'~i&' IlltlO,
Assembly, stich action as is deemcd proper as fully as if such
evidcncc had bccn given at the bar of the Assembly.
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(5) TO such action shall bc takcn (g, in t any p rson so
charged founded upon eviden e given by any witness unless
it appears that I e had an oPlortunity of appearing before
the commissioner and cross-examining the witness either at
the time that h was examined in chief or subsequently and
that he had also an opportunity of ailing witnesses on his
own behalf. R..0. 1950, c. 308, s. 3.
4. The Liellt nant Gov mor in ouncil may revoke,
modify or enlarge the scope of any commission. R..0. 1950.
c. 308, s. 4.
0.-(1) \\ here the validity of the commIssIon or the
jurisdiction of a commi sioner or the validity of any decision,
order, direction or other act of a commissioner is called into
question by any person affected, the commissioner, upon the
request of such person, shall state a case in writing to the
Court of ppeal setting forth the material facts and the
decision of the court thereon is final and binding.
(2) If the commissioner refuses to state a case, any person
affected may apply to the Court of Appeal for an order direct-
ing the commissioner to state a case.
(3) Pending the decision of the sta.ted case, no further
proceedings shall be taken by the commissioner.
(4) No action shall be brought or other proceeding taken
with respect to anything done or sought to be done by the
commissioner or to r train or interfere with or otherwise
direct or affect the conduct of any such commissioner. R.S.O.
1950, c. 308, s. 5.
